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Abstract 
Hydropower development is an effective means to resolve the energy shortage issue in China, in turncontributing to 
economic and social development. However, it can also result inseveral negative influences on thelocal watershed 
environment and human living conditions. Eco-compensation is an effective economic method of environment 
management that protects resources and realizessocial optimization. It is also a successfuldesign for 
localdevelopment because it adjustshuman activities according to available environmental resources. This 
studyappliedthe eco-compensation theory tohydropower development in China from an environment economics 
perspectiveand established aneco-compensation frameworkfor hydropower development. Three methods for standard 
eco-compensation calculationareput forward, all of which provide useful references to developand perfect the eco-
compensation modelforhydropower development. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. The necessity of eco-compensation inhydropower development  
China is rich in water resources and ranks fourth in the world with regards to total water reserves. 
However, the per capita water consumption is only a quarter of the global average. In the past two 
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decades, due to rapid economicdevelopment, the utilization of water resources has increased, especially to 
generate electricity because of its many advantages, i.e.,as a non-pollutive and renewable energy source. 
Thus, properwater utilization can be animportant policy for sustainable energy and social development in 
China. According to theStatistic Bulletinon China Water Activities, in 2009, the total fixed investments on 
water conservancy was 170.27 billion yuan RMB, which was 6.3% higher than 2008 and included 10715 
projects of water conservancy under construction. 
Meanwhile, developed countries are increasingly looking towards dam decommissioningbecause of 
changing environmental values and the economiccost of maintaining aging structures [1]. Hydropower 
projectsdisturb the river ecosystem by inducing river channelization and habitat fragmentation, which is 
called as "stress" in ecology. There isextensive literature that identifies and evaluates the impacts of 
dams[2-3]. Moreover, the projects also affect the economyof some regions,because human resettlement 
makes district development unbalanced and unsustainable. In order to sustainably utilize water resources, 
the government hasadopted a series of policy measures to strengthenwater protection, which can improve 
ecological status. But in practice, shortages in structural policies exist. Eco-compensation, as an effective 
environmental management method,plays a major role inthe improvement of environment quality and 
coordinates environment protection witheconomic development. Therefore, it is necessary to set up 
aneco-compensation model forhydropowerdevelopment. 
1.2. The theory of eco-compensation  
In the 1950s, as the global economy rapidly developed, many ecological issues arose such as resource 
shortage, environmental pollution, water loss and soil erosion. To combat this, selectcountries adopted an 
economic modelthat adjusted human activities to protect the environment which gradually became the 
current “eco-compensation” model.Although many studiesof eco-compensation have been reported, there 
isn’t a unified concept describing this model. In 1996, Cuperus et al. defined it as a typeof assistance to 
ecological damage caused duringdevelopment, so as to improve the damaged area’s environment or 
create/generate/designa new region with similar ecological functions and environmental quality[4]. In 
China, eco-compensation is considered as an environmental economics tooltointernalize external cost, i.e., 
protecting the environment by adjusting the stakeholders’ interests based on ecosystem value, ecological 
protection costs and opportunity costs[5-7].  
From anenvironmental economics perspective, eco-environment externality is the theoretical basis of 
eco-compensation. Externalities refer to the costs or benefits which areimposed by an enterprise or 
individual onothers outside the market [8]. Eco-environment externality ignores the value of the 
ecological environment, which makes the private cost lower than the social cost, and as a result it leads to 
environmental issues, such as pollution and degradation. The externality of eco-environment includes two 
parts: costs from resource development and benefits from environmental protection. The effective ways to 
solve externalities are Pigou tax and Coase theorem, whose application results in ecological compensation 
(Ref.). 
From awelfare economicsviewpoint, eco-compensation can be seen as a Kardol-Hicks improvement 
[9].According to Kardol-Hicks efficiency standards, in the social resource allocation process, if the 
benefits of social resource redistribution are larger than the benefitsof lossesincurred during the process, 
redistribution can be considered as effective. In terms of eco-compensation, to protect the 
environment,itmeans to decrease beneficiaries’ utility (a) and compensate the affectedpeople (b), as 
shown in Fig.1. 
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Figure 1.The Kardol-Hicks improvement in eco-compensation. 
Ua refers to the utility of  beneficiaries; Ub refers to  the utility of  affect people; E1is the equilibrium point beforeeco-compensation 
and E0is the equilibrium point after eco-compensation. 
1.3.  Previous work of eco-compensation forhydropower development in China 
In China, the practice of eco-compensation began in the 1980s and developed in the fields of forests, 
natural reserves, watersheds, mineral resources and regional eco-compensation[10]. In contast, the 
government began to pay attention to the environmental impacts of hydropower engineering in 1970s, but 
the research of eco-compensation is in its nascent stages. Lu et al.classified river ecosystem services into 
four types: water supply and related services, ecological supporting functions, regulation and control, and 
aesthetic and cultural services, and built an indicator system for assessing impact of hydraulic engineering 
on river ecosystems[11]. Mo put fortha method of ”flow measurement” to designapproaches and 
parameters to calculate the changes of ecosystem service value caused by hydropower development[12]. 
Using the Guangdong HeyuanFengguangHydroproject as a case study, Mo found that the negative 
effectsof the hydro project counteractedmore than half of the positive benefits indicating thatappropriate 
eco-compensation measures should be adopted. Donganalyzedthe ecological impacts of the Nujiang River 
hydropower development and suggested applyingthe techniques of eco-compensation to find the best 
tradeoff between economic development and ecological protection[13]. In fact, provinces such as 
Zhejiang, Sichuan and Shanxi have practiced ecologically safe development and provided some 
suggestions (ref.). However, the implementationof eco-compensation forhydropower developmentis still 
in its infancy and the issues of compensation objects, standards and modes need to be studied further.  
The eco-compensation theory on hydropower development from an environment economics 
perspectivewas studied in this paper to establish a framework for eco-compensation and determine three 
methods for the calculation of eco-compensation standards.  
2. Analysis of eco-compensation on hydropower development  
2.1.Eco-environment externality in hydropower development 
Eco-environment externality forhydropower development is mainly reflected in two aspects: (1)the 
direct external cost of the river ecosystem which isdamaged in water resource development and utilization, 
and (2) the adverse external effects on human benefitsindirectly caused by the damaged eco-environment. 
Becauseeco-environment externality exists, there is a divergence between private and social costs,which 
is shown in Fig.2. 
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Figure 2.Eco-environment externality on hydropower development. 
In Fig.2, the curve MB (marginal benefit) intersectsMSC (marginal social cost) at E0, and intersects MPC (marginal private cost) at 
E1. Because of the river ecosystem externality, the actual MSC ishigher than MPC in hydropower development and the difference 
between them which represents the value of the damaged riveris marginal external cost (MEC). The shadedpart isthe compensation 
provided by hydropower production. Due to internalization externalities, the equilibriumshifts from E1 to E0. 
2.2. Framework of eco-compensation forhydropower development 
Despitethe rapid developmentof thewater conservancy field, the implementationof eco-compensation 
forhydropower developmenthas been gradual. Wu and Chen suggested that eco-compensation in 
hydropower development should entail the monetary compensation byhydroelectric industries for the 
restorationof the watershed ecological and social environment[14]. Cao and Liu proposed that 
hydropower development’s eco-compensation should include compensation for theaffected regionsand 
environmental restoration and protection[15]. 
In this study, eco-compensation on hydropower development isdivided into two kinds: eco-
compensation for river restoration and eco-compensation for economy loss, as shown in Fig.3.The former 
involves economic management to internalize eco-environment externality on hydropower development, 
and the latterprotects the basin eco-environment and balancesstakeholders’ uneven interests.According to 
this analysis, eco-compensation for hydropower development has the following characteristics: 
1.Protection of the ecological environment and improving ecosystem service function; 2.Designing 
management policiesto target the environment andinstitutional coordination of stakeholders to realize 
social justice; 3. Multi-compensation accounting methods and modes. 
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Figure 3.The framework of eco-compensationforhydropower development 
3. Hydropower development eco-compensation mechanism 
The study of hydropower development eco-compensation mechanism includes the analysis of the 
subject, object, and their relationship in the eco-compensation model, and then using suitable 
compensation methods to realize social justice and river ecosystem protection. At present, thisresearch 
field mainly focuses on watershed eco-compensation and China has carried out similar projects such as 
the implementation of water resource compensation systems, utilization ofbiologically friendly 
engineering measures, establishmentof economic compensation standards, etc. However, methods of 
hydropower development eco-compensation are lacking because the compensation objectiveis not clear 
and there is no uniformcompensation standard. Towards this end, this studyexploredmethodsto improve 
eco-compensation inhydropower development. 
3.1. Eco-compensation for river restoration and economy loss 
The eco-compensation for river eco-restorationis with respect to the damage caused to the river 
ecosystem. Projects like hydropower plants transform the river ecosystems irreversibly. Therefore, eco-
restorationdoesn’t meana return to the state beforehydropower development, butmeans areduction inthe 
ecological stress caused by hydropower development. This requires the beneficiaries of hydropower 
development to take river remediation techniques and projects to compensate the damaged river. Before 
taking anyaction, the degree of river damage need to be recognized by river ecosystem assessment by 
river ecosystem service function analysis (see below). 
Eco-compensation for economy loss depends on coordinating the interests of thestakeholders, which is 
usually financial. It requires the hydropower development beneficiariesto paymoney to the people 
afflicted by the water project. This eco-compensation isa key issue all the time and is used in the 
ecosystem services valuation for setting compensation standards (see below). 
Therefore, the eco-compensationsfor river ecosystem restoration and economy loss have a 
Eco-environment externality onhydropowerdevelopment 
Direct external cost Indirect external effect 
Eco-compensation for river eco-restore Eco-compensation for economy loss 
River ecosystem damaged Riparian benefits loss 
Eco-compensation onhydropowerdevelopment 
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directrelationship. Both of them areclosely related to theriver ecosystem services but with different 
accounting methods. 
3.2. Accounting methods for hydropower development eco-compensation  
(1) Direct ecosystem service valuation  
According to the analysis of eco-environment externality forhydropower development, the 
compensation quantityisthe loss value of the river ecosystem. This can be calculated by 
evaluatingtherelevant eco-service values and summing them up. As hydropower development iscomplex, 
the changes of the river ecosystem service function can be both positive(such as electricity generation 
service) and negative(supporting services). Thus, the loss value istheir algebraic sum. According to 
existing classifications [16], the river ecosystem services thatareinfluenced by hydropower development 
can be divided into four groups by their types and effects:provisioning, regulating, cultural, and 
supporting services.Their corresponding accounting methods used in this study aregiven in Table 1. 
(2) Econometric model 
By usinganeconometric model, the product and demand functions of hydropower development can be 
built to reflect the interaction ofriver eco-services and predict their response to hydrologic alterations. 
This model can confirm the most relevant eco-services and calculate their value more precisely. Thus, it 
can be considered to bean improvement of direct ecosystem service valuation.In this study, the selection 
of modelvariables was based on the analysis and assessment of the river ecosystem structure and function. 
(3) Survey- WTP and WTA 
In most cases, the results of ecosystem valuation are very high. For example,Costanza et al.calculated 
the value of global ecosystem servicesto beover GNP(gross national product) $15 trillion, whichismuch 
larger thanthe compensation provided as well as beyond the compensation capacity of the government 
[17]. Therefore, another method which is based on the stakeholders’willingness to determine the eco-
compensation standardhas beenput forward[18]. It reveals human preference directly and is more suitable 
for application in eco-compensation for economy loss. It uses questionnaire-based surveysto determinethe 
willingnessof the hydropower beneficiaries to pay (WTP)for thedamaged river and economy loss, or 
thewillingnessof the afflictedto accept(WTA)theloss of environmentalbenefits. This method was used in 
the currect study as it avoids abundant data, but it is important to note that there ishigh risk oflarge 
differences between WTP and WTA.  
Table 1. River eco-services and their accounting methods 
River ecosystem service Accounting  methods 
Provisioning 
Hydropower 
Direct market price method Products 
Water support 
Regulating 
Flood control 
Damage Cost Avoided Method; 
Substitute cost method 
 
Water purify 
River transport 
Climate control 
Cultural 
Recreation Hedonic price method 
Aesthetic 
Travel cost method,  
Contingent Valuation Method 
Supporting 
Biodiversity Contingent Valuation Method 
Water and soil Damage Cost Avoided Method; 
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conservation Substitute cost method 
4. Discussionand conclusion 
We analysedthe theoretical basis for eco-compensation inhydropower development from the viewpoint 
of environmental economics and builtaneco-compensationframeworkthat can be divided into two parts: 
eco-compensation for river eco-restoration and eco-compensation for economy loss. Three accounting 
methods were put forward based on their object, subject and their relationship.However, the work for 
hydropower development eco-compensation is far from being complete. Here, we discuss select 
problemsthat may arise during implementation: 
(1) Multimode compensation 
There aredifferent ways for eco-compensation, such as money compensation, policy compensation, 
intelligence compensation and so on. Incurrent situations of hydropower development, money 
compensation isthe main way asit iseasy to realize. However, other ways suchasproject compensation to 
rivers, technology compensation to damaged regions, policy compensation to immigrants, etc., need 
toimplementedto make the eco-compensation more effective.  
(2) Mandatory system 
Eco-compensation mechanisms come under the realmofenvironmental protection and are more 
importantthan environmental impact assessment of a given project. For successful ecological hydropower 
development, eco-compensation should be established at the time of hydraulic engineering assessment. 
This requiresthe formulation of legal policies by thegovernment. 
(3) Realistic consideration 
Whether a system or policy is effective depends on its implementation and people’s acceptance.Thus, 
more realistic factors should be considered. When it comes to compensation standards, all accounting 
methods can’t meetthe right value immediately, because the reality has tobe considered. Thus, field 
surveys and communication between thestakeholders and the government are necessary for eco-
compensation establishment. 
Overall, eco-compensation needs to develop rapidly, which ispossiblethroughoriginal ecosystem 
restoration and environmental economic control measures, andpublic management and policies to 
coordinate stakeholders and protect the eco-environment. However, developing an eco-compensation 
model/methodology for hydropower development is very complex and requiresdetailedstudy and rigorous 
practice. 
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